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Packet Plckup
Vendols Open
Qarnpffre (ffawt Spfue/s wash
pot stew, plcldn'and grlnnln',
brfryyour beverage.)

saruRDAY, ocToBER4
7:0O
t:OO

AII

AII t:3O AilI
t:30 AII 1:OO PM
7:OO PM

Packet Plckup
Mandatorry Shooteris Meedng
11:3O AilI Ftrst Four Matn Stages
Vendorc Open
6:0O PM
5:OO PilI
Stde Dlatches and Posse Match
Dlnner, Town Costurne Contest
and Pnograrns
t:OO Atr,I

sfll\DAY, (rcTOBER
t:OO Atrfl

-

5

Vendors Open
Second Four Dlatn Stages
Awards

BASIC RANGE RUI,ES

l. Ihc 1997 Sr\SS Shootct's tlandbr,rok

shell be followcd at all dmes

\o wrlst or butt stock shotgun bandoleer^s allowcd'
tlropped AInrrrO ls "dea{" arrurrg. Put extra aunmo on yorrr brrdy for
cach it"gp. lfamrno l.s droppcdr leave lt and rctrleve a ncw round from
your sqr;ly.'Ihe llve round can bc retrleved from the ground aftcr the
shrrcter has shot the stage.
A dropped gun ls a "dead' 8rur, and nray only be retr:lved by th9 rangp
officei.-Rny-<lropped gun wlll resnltln automadc dlsqualfflcadon ftrr
thqt stage. f-pty long $ms propp€d agatnst a barrlcade that
uldmat€ty sllp and fell wlll no resolt ln a penalty'

t. All long guns shntl be broken open wt€n they leave tlre shootet's
hqndsr-uiless lnstrrrcted otherwlse, all plstols
leatherwtetr empty.

6.

wl[

be retur:ned

to

Shotgpts are alwala staged empty. tVhen allow^ed, theymay be loaded
tie ttns. and secrrrety rcla at port arrms undl brougtt lnto actlon

,,oo

ba[ pfstols may onfy bc loaded wlth flve ronnds. It ls
peimlssable ti hrtralryctarge tne
the clockwten the stage dernends

7. Cap and

der

at a
Note: All loadlng (chargltrg thc c
sensltlve
be
Please
ra18B.
the
on
table
deslgnated looafng or unloaOt.g
ts itzzle dtrecdon even wtlle loar g. No one llkes to have any gun
polnted at ttern' loaded or unloaded.

t. f,|l range corrrrtr.ndsr lncludlng"CEASE FIRE

are to be followed

fnstantfy.
9.

ArnbushAt The Caver:ns ls a "no allbl'rnntclL Once the flrst ronnd
[s sent doryn range, the shooter ls commltted to the stagp. Ihls means
once yo1r stalt, tits up to you to flntsh the stage the best way you can'
rrrlsflres,
J"-$ faulty afnnlo'notgroun
the stage, ect-rare
equlpment, tncludlng fallure to P
broken targptq ecL' arle grcunds
posse leader. When allowed a
new shoodng tlme a(fusted b
the flrst run or thc second rrrn, wtl
sho.ter cannot have fewer rnlsses on the second r:un, but he or she can
havc morc.

BASIC RAhIGE RULES
(Condnued)

10.

Verl$ the correctness ofyour

scorres

prlor to thelr belng subtnltted

to scor€ keePlng.

ll.

Eye protecdon and hearlngprotecdon ls mandatorT.

12. EverTone ls a safety officer, lfyou see someone dolng somettlng
tmsafe, polttety, but nrmfy, hfor:m ttc gUllty party ofttc lnfracdon
Oth€r stootsrs, poos€ leoders, and thp rnngp officer can be countcd on
for srplrcrt and acdon, as al4roprlatc.
som€one wto ls ln vtolatlon ofSASS rufes/gutdellnes, pleasc
toiorm the offendlng lndlvtdual Ifmore acdon ls reqdred to ensure
compllance, pleose cortactyollf poose leader or the rarge officer.

13. Ifyou

11.

s6re

ofyonr lonllz;zle dlrecdon ot
between your gun cart and
your
flrearms
movtng
all dmes, fncfudng
roedlng
please
r€rncmftgr to rnnnnge
Also,
tables.
the loadlng and r
ttr1e g1a2zli dlrecdon ofyour long gprs wt€r movlng to thc unloadtng
table after flnlsHtrgyoEr shootrngs€qu/ence on each stagp. The flrst
Ibffure may result ln o twenty second precedure penafty Hng added
to your scorte for that stagp. The second vloladon wltr rqsult ln
dlsqulfflcadon from the rnntclt

*l

.zle Contnok Please be veqy consclous

15. Crossdrawholst€f,s maynotbe drawn wtlle ttre shootorls seated
wtlle he or shc ls scoted m a horse. Anyone dorngso wlll be
dlsqusHfled frqm ttc stagp. Also, notttrrntngyorrr bodybefore
drawrnga gtrr ln a cross.drawholstsrwlll b€ calse for

dlsqua[Acadon

or

SAFETY--FIRST, LAST and ALWAYS

ne

SCORING PROCEDI,JRES

Seconds

Ilach Mlss

5

Not Followlng Pnocedure

lC Seconds

l)'lsquallfl ed For S tagp

50O

Dld Not Flnlsh

5 Seconds

([mft to one per stage)

Seconds as Tlme

for ltat Stage.

Pet Target Not Engaged

Dlsquallflcadon occun3 wlren a shooter dlsplap unsafe gnn h+nrlrlng. Thls
..r-U" cocldnga plstotwlth the barrel polntcd ln an unsafe dlrectlon
(strnrght op or ao*o), flrlng a round ln an unsafe dlrec'llon such es lnto
the gfound at a rllstanGG thf,t ttc RargB Officer deems too close, or not
turntng to draw c:roas.draw guns,.Dld Not Fltrtsh' meons that tte shooter flred at least one round and for
some re.atxrl dld not completc 6e course offlre- THs may be elther from o

flrear:m rnnlfirnctlon <rr a phpfcal lnablllty.

wlll bc awardsil rrnls5s a flrearm malfimcdons prlor to th€
flrst shot oftlre stage:or ttrere ls a rnnlfirncdoa ofdmer or tangets.
No reshoots
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oaaoaaaaoa.'
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-Ttrs Pocket pro nn$r hElps me achiorE thE nEcaEsary l-ry.H--oJ coruigtenty l"Bqubed t0
mschanlcally work all the couftay acuon nrearns succgssluxy'
China Camp...........5 timE World cowboy Ac-don sh-o.otlng chamPion
Uriia t{adonal Cow6oy Acuon shoodng Champion

chgclr out the Rip Roarin' featurEE ol thE PocllEl PBo-

-t u.Uf

ltr tEE gs.l by cowboys [BlP Boarn sASg

#5142]

.L rcw FIEBT!.IY lBruE ol S129.95.

,I m,OOfOfAC DEEIOI - Start bunon on sidE so nlght os left hand doEsn't cover microphone 0r buzzer.
I SIVZS BSIIEBM with automauc powgr down alter l0 rnlnutEE o! nonforuss.long Cowboy Action stagesI mf cOfmSUE LIAoE DlSltAI wlth .{" no's. DlsplayE tltrg to 199.99
I qgrus Pll rrlt BEtT CIJ! lor easy on/easy olf.
I row wltl ADTUSTTSI! SIlSlTIvtTt Ught cowboy Acdon loads'
'or
I E.EIIEW. EPLIT TI}TE ATD PTI' IIMI StANdATd.
I swITcE SELEEIAIIE lnstanvrandom dElayed stalt.
I OtflCLll ITMEB lor 1997 Wlnter Bange and End ol Trail Cowboy'
I cEI2800..........S129.95 :Buv 4 get I FBIEI!l

Co.*l*7llb* Elulootq,t,
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STAGE

1

Deslgned By Hawk Sptvey

I'M IN THE JAILHOUSE NOW
YouVe done did ft again, waklng up injail with a
hangovet, ilknot on yorrr nogln and ln
shacklesl As yorrr head starts to clear, yorr
rernenrber gptdng carrght ln a "66rnprornl-rm
posltloil" wtth a purty gal. How awtzyorr
srrpposed to know she awrz theJudge's daughtert
L)'fng on yorrr br -k, yorr and the sherlffareJaw
jacldn when ln cones tlmt sanre purty gaf wtth a
coyered tray, but afore yorr kln gtt rp, ln busts
her 9 btg brotherc wlth a hangln rope. When the
old sherifftrrxs to nrn thern bolrs offtheyjust up
and shoot lrlrn down llke a dogl That purty gaf
hollerc and hands yorr the tray thror'gih the ban.
God bless purty women, canrse ln that tray is a
trusty slx shootcrl Afteryorr blaze away at them
bfg old bo)o, you grab up the sherfffs ptstol
Seerns as he fell agafnst your cell when he wuz
pfugged. Iftt wuzn't fer bad luck you de have no
luck at all" suiz that hawg leg ts plum ernpty. You
load it up rfght qutck llke usln bullets from the
sheriffs gun belt and shoot llke "helf'. Grabbln
up the sherfffs shotgun that fell on the fl.oor, rite
by the bars, yorr pluck shells out ofthe sherlffs
vest and shoot tJre last ofthern pesky brotlters.

STAGE

I

2 Phtols- I O CartrldSCs, Slrotgun-4 ShcB

Shootsr loads 1 plstol and places lt ln the tray. The other plstol ls
staged empty ln dre sher{ffs holster. At least flvt plstol rounds are
placed ln the sher{ffs belt loops. At least four shotgrrn shells are
placed ln a pocket ofthe sherlffs vesL Shotgun fs stagpd, acdon open
and empty polntlng down range, leanlng on the sher{ffs body.
At the beep shooter takes the tray ftom the drner, plcks up the
loaded plstol and yetrs 'She alnt thrt purt5f, and shools dre plstol
target left to dghe llolster dre emlrty dstof and plck up dre empty
ptstol frorn the sher{ffs holsten l-oad thls plstol friom dre sher{ffs gurr
belt and shoot the plstol trrgets agnln, left to rlghL Plck up the
shotgun, lood from the sherlffs vest and shoot each sholgrrn target
twlce.
NOTE: Not saylng the llne ls a 10 second penalty. Shooter shoots
entlre stage lnlrone.

Sponsored By
Tlre

Wootr[c

Gang

STAGE 2
DesISEedfyStotgun tlanne

PB,UNELLA AIN'T NO PUSHOVEN,

One ffne falr dayrPrunella Puddfng@ng
was tendln her chores, as she dtd
everryday, from srurrrp filt sundown

Coolrln, y4ghln, rnllkln, feedln, ralsln
youngwrc and protecltn the
hornestead, whllest all tJre rnen fofk are
drftrtn the herd to the rallhead- lVhlle
hangfn orrt her wash, Pruneffa ketches
site ofan InJlun rnovln about out tn the
woods. As she noves towards her rffle,
whlch she always keeps close at hand,
she spots a bunch rnore ofthe ornaqF
hostlles a rnovln tn After blazlln away
she grabs rrp her baby, yells a war:nln to
tJre other yorrnguns and frorn tnstde the
cabtn, defends her famffy and home
agatnst an lrfrrrn affack
Sponsored

!7

Poplar Rldgc
Horncrnalrefs CfuD

STAGE 2

I Plstol- 5 Rounds, Rlf,o- 8 Rounds, Slrotgur- 6 Slrells

I

E
Shooter puEl on apron and bonneL l-ood plstol and holster lL
Rlfle ls loaded and staged teanlng on hay bale polndng down range.
ShoQun ls staged, actlon opeq leanlng ln cor:ner ofcabln Three
shotgun shells are placed ln left aprron pocket and three ln rlght
apnon pocket- At the bep, shooter pfcks up gf,rment ln wash urb
and uses fuee clodres plns out ofapnon 1rccket 1p lrnng dre
garment on the clothes llne. Shooter tlren yeft, Affunsll You
youngrus glt h the house'. Shoot€tr plcks rrp r{fle, kneels down
b€hlnd the hay bale and engages tlfle taqgets, double taptrltrg each
tar€eL Actlon opeq place rlfle on hay bale. Pld( up dre baby ftom
the pallet and morrc lnto the cabln and place baby ln the c:rlb.
Shooter moves to dre wlndow, dram hts ptstol and througt the
wlndow, sngages the flrrc f,stol tatguul. Shooter holstcrs plstot and
yek, 'i{' worne[,'s work ls nsrzsr dorre', plcks up the shoqgun,
[s6drng from aprron pocket onty, engages the left shogun target,
then the rlght target and condnues to alternate targpts undl slx
rounds are flred.
NOTE: l0 second penalty each for not saylng lhes.
Ptstol and shoQun bar:rel rnust be protrudlng tlrror'gF wlndow.
A dropped shoqun shell ls scored as a mlss.
Not movlng tlre baby ls a 1O second 1rcnafty.

STAGE 3
Destgned By Hawt Sp,tr.ey

A R,EAL CLOSE SHAVE

YorrVejust got setfled tn the barber chalr, face
all latJrered up for a real good shave, when in
walks "Stump LegJoe" and hfs gang of
n(>accounts. Thlnldng they gpt you
cold-turkey, oldJoe pulls lron and starts to
flap hlsJaws. $ssrns as though oldJoe ls stlll
carryfng a gnrdge around, cause yorr shot hfs
leg ofi, wtth a Greerler, a few yearis back when
yorr wru a lawrman out ln the Natlons. After
llsfsntng to about all you carr stand, yorr rrp
and shoot oldJoe wtth tlre stxgun you had
drawn all the whlle, under the barber cloth.
Thfngs gst rfght ltvely ln the barber shop for a
drnet !9hen tlre dust setfles and the smoke
clears oldJoe and hfs gang won't be bothertng
yorr or anybody else, cause youVe done shot
thern all grave yard dead.
Sponsorcd By

ilorldlan ifinhStq'agc

STAGE 3

I Plstof-s carudges, Rlf,e-8 carfldges, slrotgun-4 shefls

Shooter loads 1 ptstol Rlfle ls staged loaded on the table.
Shotgun ls staged ac'don olDen on the table. Both are potnted down
range. Shooter slts ln barber chalr, wtth one plstol fn hand r -rder
the barber cloth- Shooteris face ls lathered wlth shavtng crerrrrr.
At the beep, shooter yelb You alnt never gplns to lear:n,Joe" and
shoots the plstol targets, shootlng the center target flnt Each
lsrnalnlng taqgpt ls then shot ln any order. shootlng wlth tJre plstol
ls done wtlle seated ln the barbcr chalr. Ihe shooter then stands
up, holsters the empty plstol and moves to the table. Each rlfle
target rnust be engnged twlce and each shoqun target must be
engaged Mce. The shotgun ls loaded wlth shells ftorn the shooterc
per:sorL After shootlng rlfle and shoQun, wealx)rs must be placed
on the table, actlon open and pofndng down range
NOTE: I-efifng yorr barber cloth touch the ground wlll result ln a 10
second penalty.
Not sayhg the Hne ls a 1O second penalty.
Notshood.gthe centerplstol targetfirstls a 10 second penalty.

STAGE 4
I)eslgDcd ByCool Wat€rit

DAMN THAT BRANDING IRON IS HOT

GI\M THAT INDIAN A SIGN
Gus frcghorn and you are about

to start fall

brandlng. The atr ls coof, and the leaves
have begun to change. Down at the corral
yorr notlce tJre talley has come rrp short.
You and the netghbortng ranchers havent
been bothered by the local trfbe, because
yorrVe always spared tlrern a few head
everlF so often, to keep them pacfffed.
When yorr tell Gus about the short count,
he tells you that tJre old chlefhas pallsed on
to the happy hundng ground, and that tJre
new chtef, Patnted RoclL has prfi on war
patnt and wants to rrrn all the white eyes
orrt ofthe countly. ChlefPatnted Rock ts
out foryorrr scalp. INIDIANI ATTACKII
Sponsored By

30 Ammunldon
and Bulcrls

STAGE 4
I Plstol-s Carfrdgcs, Rme-9 Catfldgcs, Slrotgun-{
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Shooter loadr and holsters ptstol Shoqun fs staged ryfry across
Gus's chesg actlon op€& pohtfng down rarge. Four shells are placed
ln Gus's vest pockeL Rlfle ls loaded and placrcd tn the scabbard on
Spllnten. Shooter stands by flre, brrandtng lron ln hand, tfp fn flre. At
the beep, shootcrpuffs ca[lr{ll, releasfngthe lndlan Shooter
engages dre lndlanwldr the brandfnghon, poppfngdre balloon,
then reurrns dre b'randlng lron to the flre. Shooter dren engages the
dstof taqgets, left to rfght, then re-holsters. Shooter rnoves orrcr to
Gus, plcks up sho(gun and engages the four shotgun ta1gets, loadlng
from Gus's vest onty ard Adng from 6 lolssllng posltlon Shoqun ls
placed bad( on Gus, ac'don open and polndng down rarge. Shooter
then moves b Spllntcrs and mounts. Rlfle ls drawn finom the
scabbard and r{fle targe8 are engaiged closest to farthest then
fardrest to closesL The dnttr round ls ffred at the red targee
NOTE:
Not popptng balloon ls a
Flrfng at rlfle targets out

second penalty.
oforder ls a 10 second penalty.

1O

STAGE 5
DedSDcd Ey Cool Wat€rlr

SALLY AIN'T NO TURKEY

fafl oflt6t and you are the wagon
rnaster ofa wagon traln headed up the
Bozeman Trall The wagon traln ls three
weeks out ofFort l-aramle and the rneat

It

ts the

suppty has played out. A srnall band of
frtendly tndtans pass by and tell you ofa
herd ofbuffalojust north ofthe Bfg Hor:n
Fllver. You ffgure tt wtll take t buffalo to
provlde enough rneat to make lt on ln to
vlrglnta Clty. You harness rrp "Old Sally',
yorrr pack rnrrle, and head ouL Easlng rrp
over a rtdge yorr spot the herd grazlng so
you tle Old Salty to a tree and hrrnker down
behlnd a log, taklrrg rrp a real good
shootlng posltlon Just as youVe shot yorrr
last br tralo, you spot a turkey thats been
flushed out by aff the rffle flre. You let out a
gobble, the turkey stops and yorr pfus hlrn.
Now your troubles haveJust begun because
up rldes 10 hrrngqy Crow Indlans and they
are lntent on taldng yorrr br tralo, turkey
andSCALPII!

STAGE 5
2 Plstols- I O CattldSes, Rlfle-g

Cattldges

o@@@@

w
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Shooter loads and holst€n both plstols. Rlfle ls loaded and
placed tn dre scabbard on mule. Shooter stands wfth mule's lslns ln
one hend. At the beep shooter says "IJGI gp SaI$f, and pulfs mule
ovef to the tree ard des her up. Shooter then nemoves rlfle from
scabbard and kneels down b€htnd the log. After sasqtlng the
buffalo t tlrnes, shooter stnnde, gObbles atdre turkey and engages
the turkey targpL Ac1lon op€& shooter leans rlfle on log, potndng
down rargp. Shooter then plcks up the turkey, staged beslde the
log; and moves bach to Salln pladng the trrrkey on SaIIy. Shooter
then dram one or both plstols and engAggs the 5 plstol tafgets.
Each targst must be engaged twlce.
NOTE:

Failure to gpbble ls a 10 second penalty.
Fallure to tle trrrkey to Sally ls a 10 second penaltyFalhrre to ergqg3 turkey ls a rnlss and ls a 5 second penafty and a
10 second proc.edure PenaftY.
Fallure to say llne ls a 10 second penetty-

Sponsored By

B&BGuns
and Banfo
Sttop

You are a "Deprrty'town rnarshal tn El
Paso, Texas. Ifs alazy srurunel nlght and
yorrre standtrg tn the doorway ofthejail,
watttng for the rnarclral to retur:n frorn
taldng a tur:n around town Just as the
narshal ls crosstng the street, yorr spot a
whole passel ofhornbres, ffrdng to arnbush
'IDrrke". You holler for Iluke to get down,
as yorr bla-e awlay vvfth yorrr trusty slx-gun
and shotgrrn, savtng tlre me ofMarshaf
Iluke, and becorne tJre towrr lfero.

SponsoredFil
l.laptcs lndrst:los

STAGE 6
2 Plslols- I O Cairldges, Slrotgun-8 lShcf,s

Shooter loads and holsten both plstols. Shotrgun ts staged leanfng
agnlnsl door fterne, acdon opeL Elght shetrs are placed ln a box on
the table. At dre bcep, shooter yclb Tluck Duke'and pulls the ropc,
causlng Duke to duck Shooter then etrgqgge dre ftrrc plstol targets,
left to rf$t, wfth flmtplstol. Reholstsr and then etrgage the targets
agaln wtth the second pfstol, rtght to left- Re-holster and plck up
the shoQuo, foadlng ftom the box on the table only, and engage the
left shoQrrn targpt, top to bottom, tJren the rlght shogun targpt,
top to bottom, nrrd repeet rhl3 sequcnce untll elght rounds are

flredNOIE:

Not sayhg dre llne ls a 10 second penalty.
Not causlng llnke to duck ls o le second 1rcnalty.
Ifa shotgun shell fs dropped to the ground lt ls scored as a mlss.

STAGE 7
DcstgDcd By Bushwacker

Johston

AMBUSH AT THE CAVERNS

Captain l(ennarner arld hfs cornpany of
Horne Guards arrd Scouts haveJust retur:ned
horne, l- I(ennarnet'S Cove. TIle hOrceS have
been fed and prrt up. The plcketts have
taken rrp their posts, and aff fu quteL lVith
yorrr trusty shotgun by the door, you slt
down at the table to enJoy sorne ofMarrra's
horne cssklng.Just ns yorr start to eat yorr
hear a plckett yell "Ilalf', followed by a shoL
Suddenfy all hell breaks loose and hot lead is
fl),lng, bullets sfidldng tlre cabln llke hail
frorn hell's o\esn thunderctorrn Carrght by
surprtse, yorrr nen scramble to thetr
stacked weapons. Bushwacker Johnston's
I-ads ofGray have rnounted a calvaqy charige
and yorr and yorrr rrren must re-group,
retrrrn ffre and repel tJre attack
Sponsored By

Automallc Yend X

STAGE 7
I Plstol-s Garudgcs, Rtf,e-8 Garfrdgcs, slrotgun-.6 slrells

o@@o o@@@@
r
Shoguo ts staged, ac'don opeq leantng ln cor:ner ofcabln Rlfle
ls loaded and stagpd ln the rlfle raclc Plstol ls looded and
holstered. Four shogun shells are placed ln the saddle bags on dre
f,bnce. Shooter takes a seat at the table, wlth knlfe and for{< tn hand

and napkln tucked ln shlrt collar. At the b"p, shooter drops
11f,snslle, rnoves to the left cabln wlndow, and engnges flrrc plstol
targ€ts, left to rlght. Prlor to flrltrg shooter must shout, Tush
Wackers". Shootctr ne-holsterc pfstol, plcks up shotgun ond engagur
two shoQrm targpts throrrgilr dre rlght wlndow. Shooter retrrrns
shoErrn to corner, acllon open, edts cabln thrnowgfi door. Shooter
lnoves to r{fle radq ptcks up the rdfle and engages the fonr rlfle
tarryels, sweeplng left to rlght then left to rlght agpltr Shooter
rreturns rlfle to rack, ac'don opeL Shooter pfcks up saddle bogs,
moves back lnto thc cabln and plcks up the shoQun l-oadlng from
the saddle bagr shooter ergages the shoqun targets thror g+t the
rf$t wlndow, alternatlng targcts shootlng each torApt twlce.
NOTE:
Not saylng llne ls a le second penalty.
Thls stage

k a flcllonal Fe'crerdon oferrents that took

WarBctween the States.

ptace neirr ouf, shoodtra raagc

dulng the

STAGE 8
Dedgncd By

tlawt

Sptvey

CAUGHT WITH YOUR, PANTS DOWN

Your work as "Cool(' for the l(etch
Ranch, Oklahorra Terrttory, seenxs never
to be done. The whole outfft ls out
brandtng young stock and yorr haveJust
corne tn from hunttng pralre chlcken
Just as yorr get setrtled on the "Throne" ln
the outJronse, a band ofrovtng hostlles
attack tJre ranch headquarters. Alone,
outnurnbered and wtth your brltches
down, yorr rnust defend the ranch wtth
yorrr trusty stx-guns, rffle and shotgun

Sponsorcd Qy

Automa0c Yend X

STAGE 8
2 Plstols- I o car!,ldgese

Rlfe-E cartldges, shotgun-4 lslre[s

Shooter loads and holsters both plstols. Shotgun ls staged, acdon
open and ernpty, on ldtchen table. 4 shotgun shells are placed lnto sack
on table. Rlfle ls loaded and staged, leanlng agal$t corner, lnslde the
outhouse. Shooter must be seated on the throne, catalog ln both hands,
outhouse door closed and latched.
At the beep shooter opens door and yells 'Cant a cowboy read ln
lDeace', draua a plstol and engages tJre ptstol targets,leftto rfghL
Holsters the empty pfstol, drarw the second ptstol and engages the
targpB agnfn' left to rtgilL After holsterlng the plstol the shooter stands
rrp, plcks up the rtfle and from the doorray, engages the rlfle targets.
Each target must be engaged twlce. Actlon op€& return the rlfle to the
corner. Shooter rnoves to the ldtchen table, durnps out the contents of
the bag onto the table, locates 4 shotgun shells and engages each
shotgun targpt twlce.
NOTE: Ifyou have a plstol ln a crossdraw holster, lt must be staged
on the 'throne'next to you and retrrr:ne6 1p thl.s posltlon after flrlng. If
a Bve shotgun shell rolls offthe table, lt ls consldered a T)ead Round'.
All plstof hrgets must be engaged from the sttflng posldon The Hne
'Cant a cowboy read ln peace', of words to that effecg must be redted
prlor to engaglng ptstol targets, or a 1O second penalty wfll be
tmposed.

